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LEGJSLATIYE COUNCIL.� 

Frfrla,y, 18th Jlf ay, 194-5. 

d-
i, The Council met at 10 a.m., His 
1 Excellency the Governor, 1a'ir Go�'.lN 

LE'l.'HEM, K.C.iVI.G., President, in the 
0hair. 

PRESENT: 

'l'he Presi1lcnt, Hi :;; Excelle11cy the 
Go�·.c1·no1·, Sii- Hordon .J:1.mes Lethe1n, 
K.f'.i.\f.G. 

'1'�1e Hou. the Colonial Secretary, 
i\fr. lL R Laing, C.M.G., O.B.E. (Act
ing) 

Tlie Hon. the Attorney-General, 
Mr. E. 0. Pretheroe, M.C., K.C. 

The Hou. the Colonial Treasurer, 
Mr. E. F. McDavid, C.B.E. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford O.B.E. 
K.C., (New .A,msterdam) 

- T-he Hou. F. J. Seaford, O.B.E.
(�orgetown North). 

The Hon. J. A. Luckhoo, K.C,
(Nomi1rnted). 

The Hon. C. V Wight, (Western
Essequibo). 

The Hon .. J. I. <le Aguiar (Central 
Demerara). 

'l'he Hon. H. �
T

. Or·i-tchlow {Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, O.B.E, 
(Nominated). 

The Ho11. F. Dias, O,B.E. (Nomi
i1nted). 

'l'he Hon. E. A. Lu�hoo, O.B.E., 
("We:;;tern Berbice). 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, 0.B.E. 
(GC'orgl.'to'wn Central). 

The HoJ1. ,T. Gon�alves, 
(G<>ot·g·<'town South). 

0.B.�. 

The Hon. J. B. Singh, O.B.E. 
(Derneram-Essequiho). 

'l'he Hon. P<'rr Racchm: ('Vestern 
nrrbice). 

The Ilon. H. C. Humphrys, K.C. 
( F.'.a :-;tcrn Demera r:i ) . 

The H011. 0. R .Jncoh /North·
WN;t('J'll Di><frict). 

The Hon. A. G. King (Demerara 
Hiver). 

The Hon. .J. W. ,Tacksou, · 0.B.E. 
(Xominated). 

'rhe Hon. A. M. Edun (Nominated). 

Tit<' Hon. V, Hoth (Nominated). 

The Holl. C. P. F('rt'<'irn (Berbice 
River). 

The Clerk read prayers. 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

END OF EUROPEAN WAR. ..> 

'l'he PRESIDENT: Hono_urable 
l\!Pmbers of Council-We are met today 
to record a very proper and important 
att in pursuance in this Honourable 
Council of the celebrations of the end 
of war in E'.urope. These, if I may 
say it, have been most fittingly anc1 
admirably carried through in Guiana, 
both in city and in country. We ,;lo 
so today, following the goocl custom 
of this country, with some formality 

.. -
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and solemnity and in the beauty an1l 
dig11ity of this distinguished Council 
Chamber. 

Onr 
. take two 
name of 
President 

immediate wisiness is to 
motions standing in the 

the hon. the Depnty 
of this Council and 

:'.\fomhcr for New Amsterdam, and I 
may say here that I know of no one 
RO arlrnirahly fitted- to discharge this 
rlnt;·• It i1s 110t m? lll:H'P to i:;t.frncl 
between you and the mover, and �.o T 
call forthwith upon the hon. 
the Deputy President to move th-1 
motions. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: Sir, I beg to 
move, the flollowin.g resolution;;:_:_ 

Be it resolved: 
Tihat this Council respectfully invites 

His Excellency the Governor to convey 
to the Secretary of St.ate :fc.r the Colonil's 
on behalf of the inhabitants of this Colony 
the renewed e·xpressions of their continu
ous lc-yalty and de<voti"On to the Thronf.-, 
and their profound admiration of the sir,· 
cere interest and gracious sympathy shown 
by His Maiesty the King and his conso:·t 
in the welfare ·of their subjects in the 
prosecuticn of the war against the common 
enemy. 

Be it further resolved: 

That this Council places on record its 
deep sense of gratitudP. to the Armed 
Forces, including the Home Guard, Me!·
chant Navy, Civil Defence Units. Red 
Cross and kindred organisations. and to 
all workers in munition and other facto
ries of the United Nations for their gallant, 
heroic and devoted services in brin�ing 
about the defeat cf Germany and in free-
ing the- enemy-occupied territories from 
the tyranny and aggression of German 
rule, and hereby tenders its profound ar.cl 
heartfelt svmoathy with the families and 
relatives of thos� members of th<! Fore!;;:, 
who have died in action since the com
mencement of the War, with the peopi.e-; 
of Great Britain, and those of the liberatd 
co>tmtrie� in. I.he t.err;hle ai�+ress and or-) •• 
vation suffered by them rluring the last 
�;,,e and a half years and more of wnr
fare. 

With your permi!'lsion, Sii·. 1 do nnt. 
propose to speak to the first resolution. 
but I should like to call the attention o! 
Members and the assembled company to 
some of the remarks mane by the Prim<: 

Minister, the Rt. Honourable· Winston 
· Churchill, on the occasion of a motion
similar to that which I have just read.
ln the course of his remarks he said:

"We are fortunate indeed that an 
office of such extraordinary significance 
should be held by one who combines with 
the intense love of our coµntry and of 
all his pec,ple a thorough comprehension 
of our pat·liamentary and democratic ,�on
stitution. Well may it be said, and wl!ll , 
was it said, that the prerogatives of th�

CrQ/Wl1 have become privileges of the 
people. Sincere affection, qulte apart from 
ccnstitutional respi!ct. has come to King 
George VI from all parts of the Empire 
and Commonwealth." 

It is with those feelings and thost! 
sentiments that I commend the resolu
tion to the favourable con�ideration of 
the Council. 

Mr. J. A. LUCKHOO: At this stage 
I beg to second the resolution moved by 
the hon. the Depnty President of the 
Council. 

• The PRESIDENT: Does any Mem
ber wish to address the Council?

Mr. EDUN: Sir, may it please 
Your Excellency, at the time when I 
was nomi11ated a Member of this 
HonouraNe Council by • llis · :i\fajesty 
the King, I took an Oath of Allegi
ance to His Majesty. At t�e same time. 
Sir, in my soul · I had taken also an 
on 111 of unswerving ioya�ty and 
th•votion to Gniann, the country of 
ni:,· bi l"ih. At a period li.ke this, I 
<lo not think 1 sl1ould ll llow this 
.opportmiit)· to pass when I · should 
,-;t".ate wl1:it is promptiug in my heart. 
·werP T to cl1oose betwe�n my allegi
ance to HiR M:ajesiy the Kii1g and
my devotion and unswerving loyalty
to flni:rnn, rn:v rlut..v wo11lcl he clear

. -imlrril. Were t· a citizrn of the
TTnited Kingdom, certninl3r t sl1oulcl
werl H(V!'lclf for h<>ttr1·. for worse,

· with the destiny of my Sovereign. "Rnt
n1s :111 Initinn 111111 a 0-uianeRe,· I f('Pl 

tlin t it iR 11ot Pxpederl of me to strain
• ·my loyalty, 01· foi· thnt 111atter exerci!'le

an C<JlUlllimit�·. ·wlwn l fhHI that the
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policy of my �overeign,. the poli,cy 
of my Crown, clashes again.st the 
policy of my counti'y, Guiana. Fo1· 
instance, I was made just recently 
tu suifo1· one of the most humiliating 
experiences "'.hen I had to beg for 
pennis;;ion to enter into Hycle Park, 
an extra-territorial zone given to 
the United States of America, and I 
want to examine at thii,; auspicious 
moment what this wai: was fought 
for.. vVai; it that m.r country should 
gnu1t extra-territorial rights to the 
U11ited States or to any other Allied 
natio11'? I _think at this juncture I 
:should make ft as dear ai- possible 
that within five and fifteen minutes 
it conld he posidble to reduce the city, 
of Geoq1;etown .i.nto shambles from 
U1wt quarter. 

But that ii; not what ii; actuating 
m,v mill.cl. I thi�1.k on this occasion 
when I am reaffirming my loyalty 
and my m1swerving devotion to His 
Majesty the King I should say in 
the Ranw spirit ·in which the Prime 
Minister' has said it - with your 
permisi;ion I will juRt reafl what he 
said: 

"It is the victors who must search their 

hearts in their elowine: hours. anrl he 

worthy of · the nobility of the immen.5f: 
forces which they wield." 

And I plead with the Unitea 
States Government to reconsider 
whether the time w011ld not be soon 
at hand to exercise the same generos
ity to my country, Guiana, and hand 

· 11s bark the territory which we had
given during the war. · That is the
:;;pi!'it ·which should actuate every
heurt within the Britisl1 l.;mpire and
within the periphery of the trniteci
States of America. That. is the feel
ing tlrnt is actuating my mind. Were
I to go further, I want to point out
to you, sir, what was said on thi.'l
question of collaboration between Pi.e
two 'great nations - Great Britain and
tlw United Stntes of America-at one
period. They said, within the

prnvisions of the Atlantic Charter 
their countries seek no aggr�ndise-
111eJ1t, terntorial or otherwise; they 
deisin• to sec no tcl'l'itorial changes
that du not itCeonl with the, freely
expi-es:;ed wishes of the . peoples 
concerned. That �s what has _beell 
expressed within the provisions. of 
the Atlantic Charter. Consequently 
a,; a Guianese claiming unswerving 
dernt.ion to my country, I feel at this 
moment to plead for more · accord 
l!etween these two great nations .that 
ha,; brought ·victory to the cause of 
freedom. I beg to support this mot�on 
'"it 11 . all my heart.

l\fr, E . .A. LUC.KUUO: .. .1 sh_ould 
like to :say a few words aml l hope 
my remarKs will touch the resolu• 
t1011s.. .i wish first of all to express 
my thanks to Almigllity Uod for vic
tory and our deliverance. His 
.\iaje:;ty the King, by his shining 
example of loyalty and devotion to 
duty, has set before us, his subjects, 
in the di.,scharge of his duty an 
example of utte1· unselfishness, and 
it is well that we in these parts 
should try to emulate it. It is for
tunate that we live in a colllJilunity 
where various native peoples live and 
work in harmony, and I ,wish to 

· reaffirm my unswerving loya'Ity to
the King, and I feel sure �y country
men in these 1farts would also wish
me to say how pleased they are ,vith
the triumphant conclusion of the war
in Europe. Hi� Majesty the King
has on :111 occasions shown his deep
· �ympa.thy with all .his loving subjects,
and Her l\IajeRtr the Queen has also
sbown her sympathy with those who
have been stricken in this war,-the
widowR anrl orphaus and all those who
have been wounded, and all those who
1ieed solace a:nd comfort at this
particular time.

A,; I nndendand it, Yom· Exce1• 
!ency, the . resolution that has been
movp,l hy the 11011. l\fembrr for. New
Amstr•1·d:1in 1•pfe1·s tJarticularly to the
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first part of the motion, and it is 
no't my desire to prolong the sitting 
of this Couneil here today. But let 
rlie express the hope and prayer that 
His )fajestr may long be spared in 
healt:lt to rnfe ove1· an 'empire united 
not only hy devoted and unswerving 
loyalty to the Throne but also by 
respectflll ic'Skem and affection for 
His :Majesty's personality. His 
i\:fajest:v has by his wisdom and fore
><igM maintained and deepened the 
Io�ralt�· awl devotion and affection of 
nll his ;;ubjects. I have very great 
pleasure in supporting the resolution. 

Mr. J. A. LUCKH'OO: 1\iay I 
!Jc permitted, Your Excellency, on 
behalf of tl1e Nominated ,l\fambers 
of this Legislatlll'e to say something 
on the first resolution that has been 
moved by the hoii. the Deputy Pnisident 
of this Council. It is only 10 days 
ago that we saw evidence of the 
greate;;t loyalty that can be dem011-
strated by the people of this Colony 
whPn Your Excellency entered the 
precincts of this building and also

whe11 you left. · It is clear that the 
lo_valt.v :,;o expressed on that occasion 
h,1· tl1c people of this community is 
"�•<·ond to nol11' and, although removed 
by land and sea over 4·,000 mibs 
n way front where His l\fajesty'i-. home 
is, I feel sure, Sir, that that magnetic 
persQnality embodied in the King 
is the cause of this great loyalty 
whid1 t11·aws a whole empire to hh11 
in tht' lrnu of thl' universe. This 
loyalt.,· to Hi� l\fiijest�, ii; not some
fliing- thrui-t upon him. It. ii;: something 
ffwt ha,; �1·own throug·h the centu
i-ies a·nd has taken deep root in all 
the racei;: whom he is called upon to 
rule and ,:?;OYern, and it is because 
of l11s simp1e, Clll'istianlike character 
1hat loyalty never before in the 
human race has grown so strong as 
it 1s at the p�·esent time. I feel, Sir, 
tlrnt on thiR occai-;ion we can do 
.11otlib11{ rnorl' tlrnn reaffirm that 
routinuefl loyalty lo l1im. His 
�Inj<�8t.:v. if T 1nnr 11�<' the ,vords of 
Shakespeare, 
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"is a beacon in that precious stone set 
. in the silver . sea." 

The envy of less happier lanps, 
The blessed plot, the earth, the ,·ea\m, 

that's E'ngland. 

I have vel'y gTN1.t pleasure in 
sup1>orti11g· on behalf of the Nomina
ted l\Iemben; the 1·esolutio11 standing 
in the name of the hon. the Deputy 
President. (applause). 

'l'he l 'RES f DENT: I 1n·opose, 
with till' agl'eemeut of Members, to 
pro<:eed to a:sk the Deputy President 
to speak to the seconcl part of the 
rc:solution. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I am, Sir, 
fully conscious of the responsibility 
that n'�ts upon me, on behalf of the 
Members of this Council, and on 
l>ehalf of the inha bita,nts of the
Colouy in general, in Rul.nnitting this
resolution to the Council. 11 am also 
Yer�· fully aware of my i*ability at 
thl' uioment to .de:sc1·ibe in words 
something of th<." feelings and emotions 
that took possession of us when the 
n nnonne(•meut 1·eached this Colony of 
the en pitula tion of the German forces. 
I wish T could clo so, but whatever 
deficiencies there may be, or any 
omisf'i011:1< thl're mny he in any remark� 
I may make today, I would ask you 
to be indulgent to me, · for any fail
urC' 011 llQ' pa1·t to give expression 
to wlrn t I know many of you, if you 
occ•upi<'!l thl' pmdtion I rlo today, 
"·0111<1 like to �ar to those wl10 arc 
p1·esent here. 

No 011c present iu t!rts Council, 
Sir, no British subject in this Colony 
or in any part of His Majesty's 
Dominions, can help being grateful 
for the inrnlunhle se1·vice� rendered 
by the Armed Forces in the cause cf 
humanity nncl of human freedom in 
t.lrn liberation from enslavbn:.ent and
ho11dngl' of millioni- of reoplc in

G<>rmanr, aml the rel<'ase from the 
rno:st pitiless :11111 rnC'rciles� brutality, 
savagery, and butchery that this world 
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· has ever witnessed. It is in i·ecogni
tion of those services, and as an act 
of gratitude, that it is incumbent on 
the inhabitants ·of this Colony, a 
civilized people, a component part of 
the British Empire, to place on record 
theil· ,1ppreciation of tlie self-sacrifice 
m\d the devotion to duty, of the hero
is1n ail'd bl"aYery of those who, along 
with otn'ers in a common effort, have 
succeeded in bringing about so notable 
an accom1ilishement, so glorious a 
vi'ctory-'perhaps the most rnomentom; 
episode in the history of the British 
Empire. 

·t;us Colony, Sir, has witnesszd 
witl'I c'6rrcei-n an:i anxiety the fortune;-; 
of the peopfo in Great Britain. We 
Jtne\v hci,v unprepared the .British 
nation was for wa1· ii1 1,9au. We 
ad1nired t he lllfllllle1· in which that 
nati'c.lli. wns . mobilized, and how as 
the result of the energy, the e;ficia11cy, 
and the enterprise of her people she 
sent across the Channel an l!:xpedition
ary Force with the intention of a:3sist
ing t hose countries that had been 
attacked by Germany. We know that 
the •effort failed, but we all rei::ail 
tl\e <'pie withdrawal from Dunkirk, 
the services rendered by the British 
.\l'a y~;, and the effort made by that 
shattered force in rehabilitating 
itself and again making it possible 
for them to re-enter the Continent 
which they had been compelled to 
leave only a short time before. 

'l'here are lesson,; to be learnt 
from this war. "\Vhatever may have 
bee1l. the fate of t he British nation, 
,,·hatever may have happened to other 
ra·ces if this war had 11ot been won 
by the Alli.eel Forces, there is no 
doubt in my mind of what would 
have been the fate of men of my 
persuasion, a descendant of the 
African race. I have no hesitation 
i.n 1saying that men like myself never 
would 11 ave br<:'11 allowed the oppor
tnni ty of :i clclressing an audience like 
this, aml I f('<:'1 th:it at this moment 
it sh<mlcl appeal to that segment of 

this population who comprise so 
large a proportion of the inhabitants 
of this Colony, to demonstrat~ their 
gratitucle for this release by one 
effort, one effort on!~·, and that is 
that they should with their capacity 

· for work a bamlon theil· fanciful choice 
of occupatio11 and place the endow
ment with which N,,ture has provideJ 
t hem-their physical strength-at the 
disposal of this conunrmity, and 
endeavom· to assist in the mainten
ance and development of our princi
pal industries on the coastlancls and 
in the intrrior, and thus show their 
gratitude to the Armed Forces, :md 
especially to Great Britai11, by pro
cluci11g from our Tesources mall)' of 
thr p1·odnct,- wl1ich Great Britain 
Ktands ~o much in need of today. I 
am speaking feelingly; I am speak
ing because it may be the last oppor
tnnit.Y 011 which I ca n appeal to 
those of whom I speak. I would also 
like to thi11k of the leaders of other 
races, especially the Egst Indian 
ro1111111.mity, thnt it wonlrl lw possibl(' 
for them to mak<' n similn1· appeal 
to their com1trymen who, aft.rr all, 
are mo1stly rn1tiv<',- of t his Colony. 

Sir, if, as T think, there are 
difficult t imes al1ead, if, 11:-; I think, 
our struggle foi- <'Xistenre is going 
to be clear, 111)' own feeli11g is that 
whatever fodune" the future may 
ha"<' in ,-toi-e fol' this Colony, what
,'Yn· Yirissitndes rna _v take place in 
flle soda!, economic awl etlmical 
deY<'loprnrnt· i11 the li.fe of tl1iR com• 
:munity, whateve,r constitutiunnl 
c·h,i..nge,; i1 nm>- lJc om· desti11v to 
witness, let me expre,;s the liope

0 

that 
if a similar rr1-;olution to the one I 
am moving ha>< to bc submitted to 
a Legislative Assembly it would be 
one composed of men who are loyal 
and obedient· to British rule, a sywmym 
of libertr, frC'edom and justice 
to eve1·y citizen wHltin its domain. 

I have spoken, Sir, at too great 
length _already, but before resuming 
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my sent I should like to take this 
opportunity to thank you, Sir, for 
the honour confcnecl on me of propos
ing this l'esolution, an honour which 
I know is sharncl nml felt by every 
~kIDhl•1· of thi,; Council whose privilege 
it is to llc p1·t';:ent today. (applause). 

Mr. SEAFORD: I rise to second 
the motion so ably moved by the hon. 
:.\Iembcl' for :Kew Amstel'dam, and 1 
do so with a knowledge of the . respon-
Ri bilit,v which rests on us here as 
i\Iembers of this Council, and also 
with a full knowledge that what we 
say today <:'0mes from a siuce1·e heart. 
We, Sir, are a very small unit in a 
very great Commonwealth of Nations, 
n Conm10nwealt]1 of which we are 
indeed proud to be a member. ·fhat 
Commonwealth, I think, has been able 
to ~1,ow the worlcl how it is possible 
to live in the h appiest of terms 
amo11gsr themselYes. :M:ay it be an 
example to the rest of the world in 
)·en ri:; to come. 

·we feel that. we indeed owe a 
vrr~· gTcat debt of gratitude to our 
Mother 9ountry, i:o the Dominions, 
and to the EmJ)i rc as a whole for 
what they have done for this Colony 
:i,n iho,;e years of stress. We owe a 
verr g-i-eat debt of gratitude to those 
nations which have fought alongside 
the l\lother Country and the Domin
ion,:;. We shall not easily forget the 
very great nssistance rendered to us 
in om· hour of need. 

There a 1·(• an1o1lgst us those who 
lun-e hntl close i-clatives in the firing 
line. l•'or those who have come back 
we can 0111~- thank Almighty God for 
his delh·cn111ce. 'fo those other s who , 
ltaYr lo..s;t theil' nearest and clearest 
we mn~- sn>' mof't i:;incerely tlrnt they 
hnY1' onr cleepeRt f'ympathy. They 
hiwr. (!h"e11 o f' rhrir hei:;t in this fight 
for freedom , nnd it w~ll be recorded 
in >·enrs to come tlrnt the>' have given 
aR mnch nR anybody else. We can 
only express to them our very great 
thanks ancl Ycry deep sympathy. 

As I have said, Sir, w 
to Lhis . Colll11lonwealth of 
which has not for the first 
its history had to fight for 

belong 
Nations 
time in 
its free-

dout. Oui- g1·a titude goes out to those 
fighting forces, the .'\.rmy, Navy, Air 
Fon:e, the mnnition workers and fire 
fighters-in fact to ever y individual 
who has lent a hand and brought 
the w:ir to a successful conclusion. 

W c in th i;; Colony have felt very 
little of the hai-tlships that this war 
ha>< l.>rought to those very near the 
fi 1·i11g liJ1e. We indeed ]].ave been 
most fo1·ttwate here, and I think it 
is 0111,1· fitting on that account that 
ii should be brought home to the 
peo1Jle of thi,; Colony what has been 
doue for t l1em, and any word which 
is not altogther in line ot in sym
pathy with that feeling tha~ exists in 
this Colony should be rooted out, and 
should have no place in our annals or 
in any future history of tr is Colony. 
\Vr a1·r one :md must remain as one
a memller of thn t Commonwealth of 
Nhtions. ·we wish to remain there 
mHl 1Ye will remain there, and we 
11"ill not tolrratc for one moment in 
this Colony any disunity or anything 
else. 

In conclusion, Sir, let me once 
again offer our most grateful thanks 
to all those who have done so ml!ch 
i n hl'ing-ing· this wnr to a successful 
conclrsion. ( ap9lause ) . 

l\lr. .;.\COB: Your Excellency, l 
sh onld li k<.• to say a few words on 
thi,; Yer)· hi,;toric occasion. We have 
met lwre today to pass two resolu 
tion~, one reaffirming our loyalty to 
Hi;: )[aje;:t,1· the King and his consort 
and the other -recording uur rt 2ep 

sense of p:ratitude to tlie Armed 
Forres, i ntluding the .E:orµe Guards, 
the :\icrchan t Navy, the Ci\ril Defence 
Ui1it.!l. the Heel Cross an,1 kindred 
or irnnizntiorn, and all workers in 
mnnit ioll nnrl othr1· factor ies of the 
Unit\'rl Na tions fo1• theii• gallant and 
h<:1·oic and devoted services in bring-
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ing about t he defeat of Germany. 
We lrnve done that in this part of 
the world in a very laudable and 
excellent manner. As has , been 
stated by t he last speaker, some of 
our friends, some of our relatives, have 
laid down their lives for this victory. 
It is true we have gained victory over 

- one section of the enemy, but another 
is there and we have to do all we can to 
gailll virtory over that sectfon. 
Natnl'a lly ou r sympathies go out to 
nll those who Jost their loved ones 
in this fight, and they have our heart
frlt svmpath)'. But tl1rre are otherfi 
who have gone there and are still 
there aml who will come back to this 
Col011y to help in rebuilding wliat 
,rn 11:ne not done for quite a long 
·time. 

The h011. mover of the motion, 
who is the Deputy P resident of this 
Council and Elected Member for New 
A mi:;tei-clarn, referred to the work that 
Jias to be do1ie in the reb\1ildinir and 
the improvem<>11t of this Colony. 
Na ti:1rn 11;· wl1e11 our sons and 
claugl1ter,-, our hrotll('rs and sisters. 
retnm In this rountr)· tlwy will 
look fon,·a1·d to the snrne opportunity 
as they hn vP had i11 fig·J1ti11g along
~irlP their 1Jrntl1ers of all races i11 
the far-off places of Europe and 
ntl1ei- continents of t l1r wol'l<l. We 
hope that when these sailors. snldier<: 
and ai rmen -return to British Guiana 
they will find it a pla~e worthy of all 
of us to live in. 

I ca1111ot help refei·ring to the 
· broadcast speech made by the Prime 
Minister 01i Sunday last when he 
·made the following statement: 
,' . 

"We Ee~k 11othi113 for ou!selves." 

Naturally the British Empire 
sought nothing for herself. The Prime 
·Minister went on · to say: 

·"We must labour that the:wor ld orgari.iza
tion wMch the United Nations are 
creating at San Francisco does not 
become an idle name and · doe$ not 

become a shield for the strong and 
mockery for the weak." 

Those are very g-reat sentimen t; 
expressed by one of the great ·st 
men the world has seen for 
ciuite a long· time. It is t rue t ltat 
Pre;;ideut Roosevelt is not among the 
living. He, too, was one of the 
1-(rrn h:•,-;t rnrn in our day. These two 
men ha vr led lnrnrll-eds of millions 
of people and have prornised them 
var-iom; thi11go:. The United States 
of Arneriea l1n;; promised four free
doms- frc•erlom of speech ancl express• 
io11, freedom of wornhip, freedom from 
wai1t, nnd freedom from fear. We 
hope, Sir, that we all-every sailor, 
,;nldic•r and n irman-will · enjoy these 
pl"i vileg,~s in tlie days to come. 

We have among the United 
Nations another gallant man-1\far
-shal Stalin. H e is still there. It is 
. true t here is 11ot, to my mind, that 
same alleg-iance to Russia as we have 
in these parts to the Unitecl States 
of Arnericn , but it i,; to be hopecl in 
tlie i1ea1· futnr-c• that t he allegiance 
w,, l1ere 11:we _witl1 tlie United Statef> 
of AmE>rica will be P<Jually strong 
with Rus;;ia. Allfl r-;o I 1,a:v with these 
three pa r t11er s workilig together the 
world in the fut111·e will. be muc;h 
hPttc 1·, ,rnfer nnrl ]1ave equality· for 
all people,; of the worlcl. I must 
conclnd(• by r-;a ying that we have to 
tendpi· om· profom1cl and hear'tfelt 
sympath.,· " ·ith the relati,res of those 
members of the Armed Forces ·who 
have d ied in actfon. Having fought 
side b~· side with nll the nations of 
fop worlrl , we hope we shall be equal 
partners with the ,rest of the world 
in time of peace. 

Mr. JACKSON: I should like 
to be i11timately associated with the 
resolutions before this Council today. I 
have not tlie slig-Iitest desire to_ detract 
from the able address delivered by 
the hon. the Deputy President of -~his 
(1ounr·iL He speaks at all times with 

· grace and cligJ1itr, and llis addresses 
have alwayr-; ·-been forceful in this 
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I ~ 
Council. 'l'oday he spoke for the this Council think of our own sympathy 
inhabitants of this Colony, and it is aml gratiti.lde we know we speak with 
in this respect that I de;ire to be auth<n·ity for the entire Cofony. I 
heard. We here, Sir, have abundant do giYe my hearty support to the 
rensom; for gratitude to those who resolution before us, feeling sure 
ihave given their lives in this noble that (,-od in His wisdom: ahd grace 
cau,;c•, to those who have paid the may make it smooth for thost, children 
imprenw · sacrifice on our behalf, and who have been bereft of, or taken 
ePrta int.,· 0111· sympathr must' go out away from, their homes and that in 
tow,ll'd~ tl'.e relatives of those w~o rlne . course th~y wi~l rece~ve H~ 
have died m the struggle. But, Sir, blessmg, and His kmdness land His 
J l,aye a sttong desire to 1nake an 
appPal fo r ,greater syrnpathy towards 
t.lte 1rnml.Jers of children who have 
been made orphans, who have been ren
dered homeless, and the numbers who 
haY1· hn<l 1"0 1,e eYaruaterl in order 
to get away from the destructive 
bombs that destroyed so many homes 
and brought destruction all around
the chilqren who have had to leave 
their homeiand to go to Canada and 
elsewhere and have sponsors whom 
they knew not before. Perhaps those 
ehil<ll'e11 will ,grow up without an 
inti mah• knowledge of the country 
from wl;·irh the:v have gone. I think, 
Sir, that the children in this Colony 
of ours have been happy indeed even 
in these times of stress and strain. 
'iVe have bc('ll amply lool~ecl after in 
tl1i,; f'olony, n11d the di.:tress or diffi
cultil'f, that we have had to endure 
are only dots in the great ocean of 
difficulties endured by those who have 
been in the J inc of fire, and I do 
drflirr to st::i te 'tha t our gratitude 
sliould he unbotmded, our sympathy 
should be unlimited. While I do not 
wish us to think much of the horrors 
of the past and, perhaps, the horrors, 
tlrnt may ,;till rome in the fi,ght with 
J.apan, I would like us to think of 
those . dear children who have bE~en 
tnkrn from their homeland and 
surrrmmling,; and to pray Goel that 
in due <·ourw, when the war is ended 
some of them at least may return to 
their l1onw,- aml, perl1nps, find some 
of their pnrents alivr. 

The resolution is a full one and 
bespeaks the feelings of the inhabit
a11ts of this Col011y, and while we in 

~npport. 

l\fr. FERREIRA: Your IExcellen
cy, I would be lacking in my tluty 
if I did no t 1·ii-;e to add lllY (lliota 
of support to this motion lthat has 
been so ably moved hy the lion. Mem
ber for NPw Amsterdnm, thb Deputy 
l'1·Nddr11t of tl1i s Com1eil. I would 
like to s-ay, Sir, that in rising to 
spenk lll)' mim1 gors back to the days 
of rn:rn, to t l1at particular clay on 
whirh war broke out, a day when 
1h<' Emnil'e certn inly clifl 110t want 
tc, fi_ght but when we could r o longer 
tolrratr abuse, ·whe11 we could no 
kng-er tolerate the brutality of the 
Totalitaria,1 Stntes. As a Guianese 
I speak with pride on the prompt 
rPsnon,;e by t he people of this Colony, 
the young men of thiR Colony who 
rHshecl to tlw recruiting r~nt.res to 
joil1 tlw Armed Forces. As a Gui
.fl ll('l';C' I sa_,. thP,· Jl('erl<•d 11~ far1hrr 
to rnll tl1rm. They knew t 1cir cluty 
:ind rame forward. They ame for
ward 11ot to f.;erve within t.htp confines 
of this Colony-I speak witl1 autl1or
il.Y-h11t it w:iR theii· desii·e to go 
OYc>rsen -~ to fight for their ~ ing and 
counti-_,. to whom tliey have been and 
will alwn:rn he unswerving y loyal. 
One> 111:1~· lrnv<' thoni:rht it enthusiasm, 
lmt wh(;n the cla rk cla~·s t ame, the 
clark oa)·-s of l!l4O, wlrnn we wP-re 
kft al011e ~rnrl h:cid onl~r as our guid
ing l i;tl1t tllat bright spirit, the Prime 
J\!i 11 if<tcr, to ·holrl us up, still our 
1111'11 rarne forward. Some left this 
Colony on their own account and at their 
own expense. We are prou9 to think 
they hnve played their part. To those 
who l1nw lo,;t tl1eir dear 1rncl cherished 

1- -
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ones the sympathy of t his Council 
goes out. They, as Guianese, have 
played their part and Guiana is proud 
of them. 

I would like to pay tribute to 
uur honou1·L•d ueig·lt!Jour and allied 
friemls, the .Ameriea;n Nation, for 
the gl'eat J1el1i that they gave in 
helping out tlti:s Colony, in rendering 
,1:,;sist,1J1ce a 11<1. I sa.,· without fen r , in 
ket'piJ1g ll" from ;,;t,11·Yation. ,vl' hnYc 
granted them eel'ta iJL concessions, but 
they ha n' g'i ren us a lot rno1·e. I 
lrnYe 0111.Y one hope, one wi,:h, 011c 
desire, an<l that is t hat t he deep 
fric>11d,-;J1ip and harmony in wl1ich we 
,,01·ke<l in the· da~·,: of adversity will 
continue in the cln~·s to come. 

:.\fr. E. .-\.. Ll;CKIIOO: I would 
like to add j mst n fe"· words to what 
]HIR been sn i<l h~· t ht• }H'CYious spe.ak
ers in support of this ,:•esolution. It 
j;;; a sourcc> of pl'i<lc niicl satisfaction 
that mc>11ilw1·,-; of so 111n11y different 
races live in such close relationship 
and hnrmon~·. and that we all <•njoy 
equal' 1·ig-hts nnd vrivi)c•g·es. It is 
well to oh,-;<•rv<· tltn t thr peopleR of 
this unconquerable Empire are not 
held but stand spontaneously togetoer 
under the benign shade of t hat :nnt 
wonderful emblem. the Union Jack. 

I wish al,;o to join in the cxp1·ess• 
ion of sympathy to those who hav•~ 
suffered loss. particularly those in this 
Colony. Their names, I feel sure, will 
be tenderl~t cherished by generations yet 
unborn. They have fought the figh t 
of the United Nations, and also all 
those who have taken part so that v:e 
may live. They died so that we may 
live. I do feel sure that expression of 
opinion will find wholehearted su ppc,rt 
nmong nil pc>opl(•,i n11,l amo11µ; all 1·nce,:. 
We. n1·e 'JIOt unmi1111ful of tl1r fad of t he 
generous gifts made from time to t ime 
by the Imperial Government in •xd,!r to 
help us in our difficulties. and I wil"h 
at this- st.age to gracefully acknowledge 
that help given to this Colony. The 
young ·men of this Colony have all 

answered the call of duty. A good 
many have left these shores in order 
to gini their hel1) in the c11u:,;e of free: 
dom and justice. They have made 
some contribution to the successful 
wa,r effort, and I feel sure that we 
are all pleased with the historic stand 
they have taken in the diffe1·cnt 
theatres of the war. Those who have 
perished in this war should be remer.1-
bered by this community. · 

We have to be grateful to Presi~ 
dent Roo:scvclt of revered mem01·y, 
wl10 did hi:; IJcst in hl'iuging about 
this tremendous and glorious achieve
ment, a nd I fe<·l ,;111·e tha t we all r evel'e 
th1• m<·mo1·y of su<·h a not a ulc e;tates• 
man. But what about our statesman, 
Mr. Churchill? He, too, has done his 
best. He is a good and g reat man and 
has made good contribution towards 
the war effort. But I think, Sir, that 
W<· in this Colour mig·ht. m;sist thoRe 
who are dese1,v:ing of our sympathy 
and support in .some tangible manner. 
There are several charitable instit11-
tions which will need our help, those 
wlw h,11·<' h<'e11 lH•1·eaYc>d, tho,;c> who 
have been made homeless, those who 
we now say are deserving of sympathy. 
To them all we must contribute in 
some tangible manner. We feel, Sir, 
the people of this Colony w ill not be 
lacking in any effort to bring about 
t hat result. 

May I just close with a few lines 
from a famous poem by Laurence Bin-. 
yon on those who have fallen: 

" They shall not grow old, 
As we that are left grow old; 
Age shall not weary them, 
Nor years condemn. 

At the going down of the sun 
And in the morning 
We will remember them." 

The PRESID!ENT: I propose to put; 
both parts of the Re.solutio;i togetr.er, 
and in putting the quo;;tion I should 

'1 
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;just like t o associate myself, in the 
. most complete manner, with the, words 
of the two resolutions, and with the 
se'ntime11ts expressed so admirably by 
Members of t he Council. I did n ,1t 
propose to take a major personal part 
in these proceedings tcday, and I have 
thought it peculiarly fitting that, in 
view of the po; ition which I myself 
occupy as the personal r epresentative of 
His Majesty, the ini tiative and action 
should lie with the Unofficial Members 
of Council who are the representatives 
of the people cf this Colony and spe~tk 
in their name. I know no one more 
f itted to do so on an occasion such as 
the . present, than the hon. t he Deputy 
President. 

I have spoken of the position 01 
the Governor as the personal represen
tative of His Majesty, and I have 
observed particularly t he terms of the 
first Resolution addressed to Hi,: 
Majesty himself, . and to the Queen. In 
paying that tribute we cio so not to an 
empty formula but to the King's Grace, 
which is the living symbol not only of 
ou,r unity in the commonwealth d 
di,ffering peoples who acknowledge him, 
but also of that purpose of mind which 
looks forward to united effort in the 
future in the common interest of the 
world .. 

"\._ _ 

It is a .special recompense to those 
who have filled the post of Gove~·nor 
in one of our Colonies, that he may 
remember in later years the real and 
personal link between the Sovereign 
and the Governor. I look back myself, 
and . shall always look back with a very 
s.pecial sentiment t o my first appoint
m ent to this posit ion as Governor of 
a very unimportant Colony, now over 
eleven years ago, when I r eceived a 
s ummons to attend His Majesty King 
George the Fifth at his country house 
at Sandringham, and there be Their 
Majesties' guest for two days. l 
remember also in the course of conver
s ation, when answering certain ques
tions of interest to His Majesty, and I 
teferred. to Colonial Office policy on 
some matter , that the King brusqutlY 
bi-i.1S'hed aside my objections saying : 

"Oh, I know they don't like lt, but ·we 
won't worry about that," giving me· a 
sense of direct dependence on the King, 
quite different fr~m t he ol.'ditia-ry sense 
of Whitehall channels oi; respon sibility. 

It is, however, of His Majest:f 
King George the Sixth th11t we are 
speaking today, and I would l·ecord but 
this. I was summoned to an interview 
with His Majesty at Buckingham Palace 
in the gr eat blitz year during the 
London conference on these U.S.A. 
bases in the Caribbean area, of which 
we have one here, and again in the 
same year when surrendering the office 
of Governor of the Leeward I slands 
to a.ssume t hat of Guiana. On one of 
those occasions our conversation turned 
nn the bombing of the Palace, in which, 
as His Majesty said, there were at that 
time few glass windorws left ,intact, and 
from that t o the residence of the Royal 
Family at that date at Windsor Castle, 
whence the King came daily to London. 
When I asked of conditions t here His 
Majesty said: "Well, they have dropped 
about 900 bom bs in Windsor P ark," 
and looking at me ·with a whimsical 
smile, he said : ''I wonder what they are 
aiming at?' ' It is that quiet courage 
that has maintained the Royal Family 
in the respect and affection of their 
people, and has also beyond all question 
done no little to buoy and suppor t th'! 
the spirit of t hose t hrough9ut Britain 
who have had to stand up to those 
wearying years of personal danger. 

Very many of those who have 
spoken or written in these days since 
the first announcement of Germany's 
surrender was made, have· referred to 
t he immense relief of heart which all 
have experienced. It is a relief whicJ1 
it is impossible to exaggerate; it is 
almost impossible to realize. I think no 
one who has lived through these ten 
years, and who has been at some time 
or other in a position to s~e anythir!g 
of the trend of world events, will be able 
Lo forget that other aspect of things 
before the war as he runs over in hi:i' 
mind the ma rch of events d6w'n-
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:ward, to the fearful abyss of these la.st 
five years . 

If I may speak personally, since 
V-Day scene after scene has been 
passing before my mind's eye, and 
perhaps now today mo-re clearly tr.an 
eve·r in their relevance to the whole 
picture than they were at the time. 
There has been one name much in the 
news in these days. But I remember 
it almost as yesterday, when in the 
islands of the Indian Ocean ten years 
ago, getting a signal that a large 
German warship was arriving in 2 

fe.w days. The next day I received 
a signal that a British sloop from the 
China squadron would arrive· t he '5<1me 
day. Three times the dates Wf;l'e 
altered, first by the German, to b,~ 
followed by a new signal from the 
British Admiral Commander-in-Chief , 
nor could I but guess at this game <,f 
hide and seek. The Ge,rman ship came 
in carrying upwards of 1,000 men. The 
German Captain called on me and I hatl 
to put t he delicate question to him that 
the British sloop would be with us in a 
few hours and would fi.re him a 
salute-would he return t he compli
ment? He would. 

Next morning at dawn in came the 
White Ensign on a tiny sloop of 
.scarcely 1,000 tons, farther and farther 
into the bay, passing the much large,· 
German wa,rship, coming right in tu 
the inside position and anchoring wifa
in a stone's throw of the end of our 
pier. As she swung to anchor off went 
the guns. In re,ply the much heavier 
metal of the German warship roared 
forth, and I thought of some of th~ 
famous two-ship fights of history-
the Shannon and the ChesC11peke, shall 
we say, or here in Guiana of th,} 
. H om.et and t he Peacock off Mahairn, 
130 years ~igo. I wonder how ::nan;.
of my hearers remember that e,pi,-,ode 
in Guiana history. A curious comment 
a,ry was that my daughter was then at 
school in a convent of French Nuns 
who, on hearing- the cannons .roar, 
:fluttered up and down the convent 
-galleries crying that "the war has 

begu)1." Certainly t~e romantic scene 
might have deceived even more know!~ 
edgeable observers. 

Two days later, the honour of th~ 
White Ensign satisfied, the B1·itish 
sloop left us, but the German warship 
stayed a fortnight. Great numbers of 
young cadets came ashore exploring 
the islands day after day with camel·a,-, 
and notebooks. One looks back on all 
that now with some astonishment . That 
Colony seemed of the most t,rivial 
importance in world affafrs, yet it wa~ 
once known as '•the Malt a" of the Indian 
Ocean." I can well imagine that the 
ra\1al intelligence picked up in that fort
r,ight was not acquired without serious 
purpose. The name of that Captain ,vho 
was my guest is now well known to you 
in these last few days. It was Ka.d 
Doenitz. I can see his fanatic eye 
across my dining table even now. 

A few months later I was stand
ing on the bridge of a ship going into 
Aden late in the evening. As fa,r a:; 
we could see there were some thirty 
or forty British warships gathered 
there. And doing what'? Lying th ere 
in impotence while the criminal rape 
of Abyssinia went on on the other r ide 
of the Red Sea. International jealousi~s 
and international paralysis, perh~1ps 
still more important, inade()_IH!.te 
supplies of ammunition, tied the hands 
of a police force that should have 
been permitted and have had t lte 
power to step in and prevent such 
crimes. We steaimed tip the Red Sea 
and through the Suez Canal watchi.n~r 
the Italian t-ransports come through 
freely, openly scorning the emptr 
threats of Britain and the League of 
Nations. We landed at Genoa aftP.r 
being told to expect a hostile reception 
when we stepped ashore, which did 
not come; but looking back those ten 
years it is quite impossible to erase 
the humiliation that we had to 
stomach in that year. 

I left Europe for the blessed 
and peaceful isles of the West 
Indies, free of those ahn-ms and 
excursions , but was back in London 
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for the fu r ther humiliation of Munich· 
week. I shall not easily forget, afte,· the 
week's exci t(;-ment and running aruund 
t o get gas masks for my wife and 
myself, listening to every alarmist 
gossip. seeing the seemingly futile 
trencnes being dug in the London 
parks, ana the proposed evacuat1:,n ol 
hospitals then walking into a London 
club one afternoon to hea r of Chamber
lain's -return and t hat pitiful and 
hysterical exhibition by Cabinet Minis
t ers and Members of Parlia,ment at 
Croydon and at Westminster. I f eJ-c it 
to be pitiful hysteria at that t ime 
strongly enough. Yet, as I read nu-..v 
the glib and easy censure of the Balcl
·wins and the Chamberlains, I thl1rn 
again how unfai r and stupid that in 
turn is. F or who were the guilty 
people'! Not t he Bald wins and the 
Chamberla ins, honest men, but ~19.9 
per cent. of the electorate and pecplc 
of Britain, myself and you gentlemen 
here, had you been in England : hen. 
We were to blame, the whole mass of 
us, f or those-as we see it no·;;r
weak-kneed and shameful polieies 
which have so nea-rly brought us down. 
I said 99.9 per cent. There is one man 
excepted. and that i s- t-1., his everlasting
glory-Winston Churchill. · 

I have spoken of the scenes that 
come across one's mind looking back 
these ten years, and I could go on all 
day-the feveri sh months of 1939 in 
various Colonial Governors' offices, pre-· 
paring the masses of papers ,vhich, in 
the form of Defence Regulations aml 
so for th. have been -ruling our lives so 
much. In this a rea the measures taken 
as to the U.S. Bases, the immense 
improvement of our own military 
forces, which I have been so g lad to 
bear raised today, my own two 
months in Britain over the Bases 
Conference in the time of the blitr., 
the personal anxieties over one's 0wn 
threatened home, t he knowledge ·of the 
orders that existed for action should 
the Germans occupy our towns, t he 
quite real anticipation in 1940 th ;-tt 
Britain might have to continue th~ 
fight from other shores and carry on 

--

the war from the Western Hemispln:re, 
even the Caribbean. 

There is one almighty tho~1ght 
that to me dominates all this-tnat 
never in our thoughts ( 1 can speak 
of my own and the thought$ of ma1\y 
of those who have been my intimates 
in the Colonies or in Brita,n itself) 
has there been any iota of pelief that 
there could be ulc1ma te ctefedt. Katb.er, 
the know1eage that, however hard the 
blows, we could outlive them, and -~hat 
we should win through somt t ime or 
other by Uod's good grace. The memor~: 
of that long and lonely year of 1940-1941 
cannot pass from the mil\d of any 
sensitive subject of King Geo'rge. From 
the immense change which µas come 
ever this scene in t hese Subsequent 
three year s the final united action by 
so many great nations, the one grand 
and great thing emerges. There has 
been created the grandest opportunity 
that has faced mankind to hold in 
leash forever the brute beast of t h~ 

• I 
bloody ter-ror which mankind has 
created for himself, with modern arma-
1ments in the hands of maqmen such 
as we have, but now seen at last put 
under. 

Is this grand, and great chance to 
be thrown · away ? We have two years 
perhaps yet to decide. I af one of 
those w,ho believe the thing can be 
done. Surely the nations, i~dividu2.lly 
a nd collectively, have iea,1·nt thefr 
lesson. But it y.m demand every 
quality of reason and determined goctl 
will in the common interest of man
kind that we can summon up, in no 
less de.gree than the effort of wa1· 
itself has required. May it lbe God's 
will to grant all men such tnind and 

heart and w ill. 
Gentlemen, I proceed to put the 

Resolution in two parts standing in 
the name of the Deputy President. 
Will Members please stand while I 
read the Resolution. 

The Resolution was carried unani
mously. t_he Members standi1p{-

The Council was thereafter 
adjourned sine die. 


